
EVERYTHING GOES DANCE STUDIO – ENROLLMENT FORM 
Please complete all forms and return them to: 

  Everything Goes Dance Studio, 1721 NW 16
th

 Street, OKC, OK 73106.  

Please phone 525.1000 if you have any questions.  

The office is open for registration  Mon-Thu 3-8, Sat 9-3. 

Please Print Clearly.  Please fill out a separate form for each student.  

Student 

Name 

                         

Age Birthdate Grade Female   
 

Male 
 

Parent/Guardian(s)  

Address 

City                                                 Zip                                 Home Phone  

Primary Billing 

Contact 

Name 

Address                                                                            City                               Zip 
Mom Work Mom Cell Dad Work Dad Cell 

 

Mom 

Email 

                              

Dad 

Email 

                              

Please list the classes you would like to take:  

Class of Interest Day & Time Class of Interest Day & Time 

1.  6.  

2.  7.  

3.  8.  

4.  9.  

5.  10.  

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION (Must be completed) 

 

Emergency Contact  
(other than parent) 

Name Relation to Student Home Phone 

Cell Phone Address   

Does your child have any medical condition about which we should know?   

YES     NO    If yes, please specify:  

Please list any medications your child takes:  

How did you hear about us?  Word of Mouth     Referred by:  _____________________ 

Yellow Pages                     Web/Email                    EGD Performance                           

Brochure                TV Ad           Other  (please specify)  

Has the student taken dance classes before this? If so, where and when?  

  
 



Media Release / Liberaciòn de Medios 

 
ENGLISH 

 

I, the undersigned individual/company, agree to waive all rights relative to the transmission and publication of all images 

recorded on any media by Everything Goes Dance LLC or its assigns, for the sole use by Everything Goes Dance LLC.  I 

agree that these images may be used for the intended publication, promotion, marketing and any other requirements of the 

company. 

 

All negatives, prints and electronic files recorded by Everything Goes Dance LLC, shall be the sole property of 

Everything Goes Dance LLC, and no other use of the images shall be permitted with out the express written consent of 

Everything Goes Dance LLC. 
 

 

ESPAÑOL 
 

Yo, individual/ compañia, doy a entender que renuncio a mis derechos relacionados a la Transmission y publicación de 

todas mis imagines grabadas en cualquier grabacón que Sea parte de EVERYTHING GOES DANCE LLC. o sus 

asignadores, para el único uso de EVERYTHING GOES DANCE  LLC. Yo estoy de acuerdo que estas imagines pueden 

ser usadas para la publicación, promoción, mercadeo y cualquier otro requisitos de la compañía. 

 

Todos los negativos, impresiones y archivos electrónicosgrabados por EVERYTHING GOES DANCE LLC, seran 

propiedad única de EVERYTHING GOES LLC, y no otro de las imagines seran permitidas sin el concentimiento o 

permiso escrito de EVERYTHING GOES DANCE LLC. 

   

 

IF A MINOR / SI ES MENOR   

***Print minor’s name / Nombre del menor ( imprimido) _______________________________ 

 

Date / Fecha ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian’s signature / Firma del padre/guardian _________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

IF AN ADULT / SI ES ADULTO 

***Name (printed) / Nombre ( imprimido)___________________________________________              

 

Date / Fecha ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Signature / Firma _______________________________________________________________ 



 

 

The Everything Goes Dance Studio’s 

*Medical Liability Waiver* 

 

Student’s Name/ Nombre de Estudiante:___________________________ 

 

ENGLISH 
      Dance classes can be strenuous at times and it is recommended that all participants carry personal health 

and accident insurance.  In the event of an injury or illness, The Everything Goes Dance Studio is not 

responsible for any medical expenses that might be incurred. 

 

     Should any accident or illness occur while I am participating in an Everything Goes Dance Studio sponsored 

activity, I acknowledge that I am personally responsible for any medical expenses which might be incurred. 

 

     I do hereby authorize the Everything Goes Dance Studio to give permission for the performance of medical 

examination and necessary treatments (including tests, x-rays, medicine, etc) as may be deemed necessary by 

the physician in attendance.  The consent shall be in effect for the period of time that my son/daughter is 

enrolled as a student in Everything Goes.  If any emergency arises requiring a major surgical procedure, the 

program will attempt to reach me and be guided by my wishes.  If I cannot be reached, I authorize the attending 

physician to act as medical judgment may dictate. 

 

ESPAÑOL 
    El baile a veces puede ser un poco duro y es recomendado que los participantes cargen 

con su seguro de salud en caso de que se lastimen o se sientan mal. En caso de una  enfermedad o de que se 

lastimen, EVERYTHING GOES DANCE STUDIO no es responsable por cualquier gasto que pueda ocurrir. 

  

    Si llega a pasar cualquier accidente mientras paticipo en una actividad en EVERYTHING GOES DANCE 

STUDIO, estoy de acuerdo que soy personalmente 

responsable por cualquier gasto que pueda ocurrir. 

 

    Yo autorizo a EVERYTHING GOES DANCE STUDIO que le de permisso al doctor  

para cualquier tratamiento necesario ( incluyendo examenes, rayos-x, medicina,etc.) 

que sea recomendado por el doctor. Esto tomará efecto desde el dia en que el estudiante 

este inscrito en el studio EVERYTHING GOES DANCE & DRAMA. Si sucede una emergencia que requiera 

un procedimiento de cirugia, el programa  tratará de contactarme para saber mis deseos.  Si no puedo ser 

contactado(a), yo autorizo al 

doctor a actuar con las medidas necesarias que sean indicadas. 

 

 

Signature / Firma _________________________________________________________ 

 

Date / Fecha _____________________________________________________________ 

 

Parent / Guardian / Firma de padre (s)_________________________________________ 

 

      



  

Student’s  Name_____________________________________________________ 

Quick Fact Sheet 
 

 Tuition: Tuition is due the first of the month.  There is a $10.00 late fee for payments made after the 10
th

.  No exceptions. 

Options for payments:  Cash, Check, Debit/Credit Card, and  Money Order.  For your convenience you can pay with your 

credit card/Debit card over the phone during business hours or drop off payment after hours through the mail slot to avoid 

late charges.  (Make sure payments dropped through slot are in an envelope with name of student on check). 

 There is a $25.00 fee for returned checks.  If account is not cleared by the 10
th

 checks returned will be counted as a late 

payment and a $10.00 late fee will be added to the account in addition to the returned check fee. After your check is bounced, 

all future payments must be by cash, money order or credit/debit card.  

 Refunds: If you pay for the entire year in advance, from that day you have two (2 ) weeks to ask for a refund of the 

remaining balance. If a student is dropped due to failure of payments, you  will not receive refund of costume fees.  If 

costume is already paid in full you can pick up the costume at studio when it arrives.  We will notify you. 

 Attendance:  Attendance is taken at each class.   Good attendance is imperative, as absences and tardiness can hold back an 
entire class, and the studio can’t jeopardize its responsibilities to the rest of the class for one student.  Classes and tuition are 

figured on a ten-month basis.   If a student does not attend the last six classes before a production, s/he will not be able to 

perform unless s/he takes private classes with the instructor to make up for missed classes.  

 Missed Classes: You do not receive a refund for a class you missed. Students may make up a class within two weeks, but the 

makeup class must be at the same level and of the same genre.  

 Emergency Closures: If the weather is bad please phone the Studio after 2 pm and listen to the recording or check the 

website message board or Facebook page.  Note: Sometimes the streets are clear by class time even if public schools close in 

the morning, so be sure to check before staying home! We will make up any classes missed due to studio closing.  

 Dropped Classes: You will not receive a refund if you drop a class.  You must inform the studio in writing before a new 

month begins that you are dropping; otherwise you will be charged until you do.  We will not take “hearsay” from another 

person other than student or parent. Students who drop classes will be wait-listed for future semesters. 

 Costume Fees: Students pay for costumes for the Spring Production. Students must have costume fees paid before a costume 

will be ordered. The first half is due by September 29
th

 and the balance must be paid in full by November 29
th

.  There is a $20 

late fee.  If costume is not paid for on time we cannot promise that the student will have the costume in time for pictures or 

the Spring production.  Any additional fees from the costume manufacturer due to late payments will be passed on to the 

student.  There is a costume ordered for each class a student attends.  Child sizes $50.00, Adult sizes $60.00. There is a $15 

additional charge for X-large child and adult sizes.  We will inform you if this is necessary.  Flamenco students purchase 

their own costume from a professional seamstress. Mexican Folkloric costumes are rented and prices will vary. Please 

consult the front desk.  

 Contact Info: Please keep us informed of any address, phone and/or email changes so that we can notify you of emergency 

closings, studio activities, etc. Please check your email and with the front desk frequently for important messages from the 

Studio.  

 Uniforms:  All students must follow a professional dance dress code. We are very strict about this. Tights help keep muscles 
warm which allows proper movement.  During class students must wear the proper attire. Hair must be neatly secured off 
face and neck. Pointe and Ballet require hair securely pulled into a bun.  No jewelry of any kind is to be worn.  No chewing 
gum, candy food or drink except bottled water is allowed in dance rooms.  Failure to comply with any of these rules will 
result in the student sitting and observing class.  We are serious about teaching dance and expect the students to be serious 
about learning dance.  There are other environments appropriate for playing.  We try to teach each student the proper way to 

act  in a class, as any professional studio should.  By no means do we imply that they carry these rules outside of class.  Please 

make sure you read and save this information for future references.  Thank you. 

 

*I have read the above information. Parent or guardian must sign if student is under 18 years of age.  

 

Signature:  ___________________________________________________   Date ________________ 

Revised 06/22/2012 syc 


